
MY BEST FRIEND.

I was twenlv-niK- - tlie ?K'!sor of
eighty tli.mwitiil iSnlUtr in cwli, nl
o ner of a hamlHoiiit' niilence on one

of the? dtylinh tliomnjrhfaivs of a fero-

city.
No pivt-rnu- no pimrlian, bo maiiH--

aunt, no r niu-k- . to ol'jwt to my

dipposinp of mj Ht'lfand nmuu according

to my liinoy.

Slie who pave nw bring had dopartotl

thin world of clian- - anil kowmmoii ere

I could iviiicuiIht. M remaining

enjmed ill tucrrliarnli; and bank
trtvx-k-

, had n time to )rc in looking
aflt-- r lii brir; rwi;tH-ntl- I wits j.lawd

in the hiindu of a nun-- , and as soon aH

my ape would port;. it, was lmiilltl off to

an institution to IjeVninitnwl.'
F.ut liefore rem hing my majority I re-

ceived a telegram (c liat-- n home a my

father had received a riioek wliU'h bin

medical attendant" pronoum-e- fatal. 1

reached home just in time to nee him

breath his last. Having received no
Rjicrial marks of fnm him dur-

ing the, to me, exciting intervals of my
vacations, my day of monrtiinj; mere

noon over. 1 returned to tvill.-jr- and re-

mained there until I was twenty-one- , at
which time I came in ) .wes-sio- of my
fortune to use at my own disjxwHl.

I had no idea of following the wake of
father. I had a horror of luminefw.

. cherished a recollection I had for the
yearning in youthful days fur an exhibi-
tion from my father of the affection I had

Been lavished on other of my own ape.

My memory waf still alive with the
of how I had run to bis

km, loiipinp to 1h? cl:iHK-- d in his arms
and had my heart stunp with a cold re-

pulse.
Why not enjoy life while I can?' I

said as I sat alone in my room, for when
yoiiib has jifod, and manhood is on

the wane, il will lie time cinmph to clop

indc'iidciicc with the encuiiihrani-e- s of
life.

I lifted the hank Wk from the table
before me, and looking over it saw there
was no mistake, then- - wan eighty thoun-au- d

dollars jlaed to my credit.

I joined a club. Inclosing my initia-

tion pjmvcIi, 1 tendered a wtiji-1-T

to my ooiuiani his. They were too
jsilite, certainly, not to do me the honor

of accenting. At supi-e- r I was cheered
and toasU-d- , and was iironounced a mer-

ry, good fellow.
Assuredly I must have a fancy team

and give all my friends a turn around
the most iul.ir drives, itosidea, I must
visit the eonrn-.an- "stake on favorites."
And engage in in occasional game, of
jxikerin theelub. If I List I must not

iiiv, or lie beard to utter any regret.
Ail this I .lid, ami kcj.t it upforayear.

Then my eyes were aliened, but. not in

the name manner ijnite as the deacon's
kittens by knocking their brains out.
it hajiiened tills wise:

I met a young lady with whom I fell

decjily in love; no young lady, I was

sure, as I surveyed myself in the ghisson
the evening I determined to jroose,
could resist my suit, A handsome form
a reputation obtained through my club,
of lieing a great deal wealthier than 1

w as, (as if they didn't know my fortune
to a dime) and a stamping in s.ciety that
any one may envy, indeed, no sensible
woman would refuse such an alliance
was my comment.

Hut my vanity received a mighty shock.
1 w an refused, and so divided was the
refusal, that I felt there was no hope.
I hastily left the aocneof my disappoint-
ment, went home, shut myself ill, walk-
ed the floor un'il morning for I was
desin-ratel- in love, and even then was
at home to uo one. 1 remained all day,
notw ithstaudiug a trot was to t:ke place
ma; aiterni-o- on w inch I hail BtafceJ a
large amount. I car-- nothing alsiut the
result, and entertained some serious
thoughts of making my will. While med-
itating on the subject, the thought enter-
ed my mind that possibly I might have
a rivil, 1 fell a curiosity to see how lie
looked, and finally concluded not to make
tny will yet.

The second forenoon 1 sauntered forth.
I displayed a negligent aspect and hag-
gard countenance which contrasted sad-

ly with my former wrupnlous neatness
ami happy npjearatite. I saw a nnuilier
of my club associates, but 0"'' seemed to
avoid me, as they would crueF the street
before we met, or, if on the opjKisite side,
would lie deeply interested in view ing
an object in another direction. I return-
ed from my w alk and after dinner, order-
ed my team for a drive. The programme
of the morning was reenacted.

I iassed several of my acquaintances,
and instead of receiving the usual jMilite
Uiw and pleasant smile. 1 pet a cold stare
or no notice whatever.

"Were they all witnesses of mv re- -

Jection?" was the internal query. I
knew of uothing else to effect so obvious
a change in their demeanor.

The mystery, however, was soon sol-

ved, I was sitting alone at dusk in my
rismi, my mind in a vague, dreamy state,
when tiie housekeeper entcn-- enquiring
whether she should light the as. That
moment there was a ringing of t e
Ik-1-

Yes," I replied, "and if that is any
one to see me c.mduct hiiu in."

The quictnins and my solitary conline-nic-

was liccoiiiing unliearu'ile to me.
Instead of 'him' conducted to my

Wfore me sto id a woman, i losolv
veiled. I ws taken by surprise, my
feminine visitor threw the veil back, and
I lieheld the identical lady who had so
recently administered such a scorching
blow to my vanity.

"You will excuse this intrusion. Mr.
M irtor., when 1 t 11 you that nothing but
a desire for your welfare has caused me
to visit you. I haw heard of your mis-

fortune, and attributed a good deal of it
to my refusal of your hand. I knew tile
life you were leading would Sooner or
later effect your ruin, but I had no idea
it would come so soon. I have a few
thousand dollar at my command, and if
they can lie of any service to you thev
are at your service, and 1 w ill gladly ad-

vance Ihem to you in your ptvseut cir-

cumstances, as I tielieve you will repav
the money."

I was now completely amazed; and
liefore I could recover my
my visitor had de.mrted, 1 started op to
tslop her, hut she was pone, I returned
to my seat and stared at the vacancy
w here she had so lately stood. Part of
what she had said recurred to my mind
"ruin life von are leading." A light
dawned ayum my mind. I rang the bell
and called for the morning paper, which
I had not yet glanced at. In an announce-
ment of the race, the "lavoriU'" had been
beaten, and my name was mentioned as
a very henry loser. To me there was
nothing very startling in that. Tlie rea-
son I w ill explain pnnenUy. '

I Commenced to lxk through the pa-
per. At last the mystery of the utge of
my fiiends w as cleared. Tiefore me w as
the iwragrapu :

" We learn from one who knows, that
Mr. Henry Morton has sunk uithin a
year over one hundred thousand dollars.
The result of the race yesterday was the
finishing stroke. Hi misfortune slioukl
be a warning to those w ho had com-
menced a similar career."

"Whew!" said I, in one prolonged
whistle. It uie see if there is any truth
in the report."

I took down the hank bca and ran

over its coluino. I had drawn out all but

eighteen dollars and thirty-si- x nta. I

knew where the minor of " we learn 1mm

one who knows " came from. One of my

club associate was cashier of the bank.

The reason why I wax not startled at

this annonni'euM-ti- t of the mv, ;w

I hal ! on the one that had

been lieaten. After the raoe previotw to

ttiig one, my eonrcr. of the tnrf, lielong-in- p

to the club, somehow had been flush

with bank not-s- . while my pocketn were

em!y. It had hapjieiied Ufore. I be-

gun to suspect there was something to

account for such an effect. So instead of
on the " favorite," 1 had t on

the other. Mv suspicions were So well
. .... . . i , ... i

crounoed mm 1 liaa rukcu. iur)R-i- ww
won.

" Since the play has begun let w have

it out," wan my soliloquy.
The next morning I went to my law-

yer, and asked him to me a favor. I told

him that 1 was willing to spend a hun-

dred or two to find out who were my

friends. I indued him to bring mit
against me, nnder two fictitious names.

There was a la in New York Wute

w hich w as repealed a few years ago, that
the person in tu' favor a note was

drawn, could sue ou.and collect it, with-

out appearing in cairt, so long as the sig-

nature was proved to lie genuine. The
same law is still in force in New Jersey.

I confessed judgement, and was sold
out by the sheriff. The night of t he sale
I visited the club. When I entered, a
number of persons w ere there w ho had
done me the honor to borrow a few hun-

dred dollars from my surplus funds.
Almost immediately after I entered they
were missing. 1 w as soon made to feel
myself a useless appendage, and took mv
leave. When I reached home a letter
was waiting for me. 1 opened it. It con-

tained a check fur two thousand dollars.
bearing the brief line, "From a friend."
I presented it at the counter of the bank
on w hich it wa draw n. It wait rwigni-sse- d

id cashed. The most minute
could gain no clue from w hence it

came.
"Ah!" I thought, w hat a fool I have

been. I Iere for the past year I have heen
wheedled and flattered by a human set
of vampires. They U lieve my blood is
drained and leave me alone to ierinh.
How they v. ill cringe w hen they find 1

am not the gull they took me for.
My home was not my own. I had a

mortgage for twenty thousand dollars,
whi.:h I had taken some three months
before to iuvommodat a friend of my
father. lit gave me the money, and I
returned the document. 1 had thirty
thousand dollars of my eighty. I for-

swore chilis and the racecourse, procured
a position in a mercantile house, and in

six months after became junior iwrt-ne- r.

I was now fully launched in the busi-

ness I had detested.
lUad-T- , six years have passed since

then. Near me sits the lady w ho rejec-

ted my suit, and first informed me of
my ruin, playing w it'u a little blue eye,
who climlis up to the window, and Is fore
I reach the door, clasps his tiny hands
and cries out, " Papa ! "

It was she who sent the check, and, as
I refliil on the past, and think of the
present, I feel thankful for the blow she
administered to my vanity.

Nantucket Out of Season.
In May the cod fishermen are in

and it was to have a view of the
fishery that we drove out. On the wide
beach under the bluff, lerhaps a score
of narrow, sharp jHiinted dories were
dra vn up. Four men we saw rising and
falling on the swells outside the line of
npealiery "Thev are coining,' said our
friend as he hastened down to view the
oieration. A horse attached to a fish
cart, stood on the sand where a dozen
hmiiH'il and sturdy fishermen were
watching !he incoming lioats.

Codfish strike here ls'tween the mid-

dle last of April, the pollock a little later.
They are caught with hook and line,
thongh on the south shore some trawls
are set. The liait used is the long clam.
which has to be brought from Tucker-nmc- k

and Mnskeir-i- t Island, which lie to
the westward of Nantucket, t lathering
them forms the busim ss of quite a num-

ber of the toilers who build little shanties
on the islands and live there for days,
digging clanis tietivecn tides. By the
time we have learned this the foremost
lxiat has reached the breakers, and we
watch anxiously to see how the boatman
would get through without swamp-
ed. Both skill and strength are required
to effect this.

The oarsman balanced his mat on the
swells just outside the lino of breakers
and waited till the biggest Ono of the
"three brothers "came towering on, when
be nxle triumphantly in on its crest, lie-

ing carried far up the strand w here his
waiting fellows seized the boat ran it up
beyond the reach of succeeding waves.
The second and third did equally well,
but tlie fourth miscalculated and the
prow of his lxiat into the sand
and was held the midst of the surf. In
a moment the succeeding wave pounded
ii'Hin it, and filled and swept mull, isiat,
fish and oars far up the beach. The man
however, gathered up the scattered car-
go, emptied the dory by turning her over
and soon had out of the waves' reach.
Sometimes, in coming through the surf,
t he Im.t.s are throw n end over end.

The dories contain from twenty to thir-
ty large cod and jioliock, with an occa-

sional ugly skate or hig:inouthed sculpin.
The cart is backed dow'n to the lioats. the
co i and pollock are throw n in and carted
to the cleaning and pickling room, w here
after being dressed and salted, they are
dried on flakes in the sun, and marketed.
Very little fresh fish is exported from
the island, but the cured fish has the
highest reputation of any in the mar-
ket.

In Brief, and to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liv-

er is misery. Indigestion isa foe t j good
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

tireasy food, tough Hiod, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worn-- , late hours, ir-

regular habits, and many other things
w hich ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dysjieptics.

But Oireen's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American peo-

ple so healthy that they van enjoy their
meals and be happy.

Kememher No happiness - without
health. But Green' August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic Ask your lrugpjRt lor s bottle.
Seveutv-fiv- e cento.

The Mexicans will liave to buy hogs
from the I'nited State this fall, or go
hungry for meat. Tlie hug cholera hag
caused a large shorUge in the supply in
that market, and shipments from Kansas
(.Sty have already liegnn.

I can-- cheerfully recommend Ely's
Cream Balm to the suffering public for
hay fever and stop-iag- e of the air passag-
es. I have tried it and find it gives im-
mediate relief. J. E. Rector. 209 Rock
HUttle Rock, Ark.

Narrow escape from a Dig Cin-
namon Bear.

The largest hear any of ns ever saw
was a cinnamon that came within an
inch of killing one of my men, good
hunter and first-clas- s guide Charles
Huff. (I may refer to the big cinnamon
too, as an instance of the danger that
sometime attends trapping the bear.)
He set his traps near Sunlight, in the
spring, and was unable to visit them for
a week. When he got to the bait, trap
and lop were pone. After faking up the
trail, he soon fonnd the remnants of his
log chewed to ruatjh-woo- d ; the bearevi-dentl- y

large one, liad gone off with the
trap. He followed his trail as long as
he had light, but found nothing, and had
to return to camp. Next day, very fool-

ishly, he took the trail again alone, be-

ginning where he had left off. After long

march he came to the steep side ofa hill;

the bear had evidently gone np there ;

on the soft, snow-sodde- n ground the trail
as plain. Just as he was beginning to

ascend, there was a rush and a roar, and
the bear was uxn him. He had no time
to put his repeater to his shoulder, but
letting it fall between his hands, pulled
the trigger. The bear was within a few-fee- t

of him, and by a great chance the
unainied bullet took him between the
eyes. He had evidently tried the hill-

side, and, worried by the heavy trap, had
come back on his trail and kin behind a
great heap of dirt, into which he had
partly burrowed, waiting for his enemy.
Among the debris of spring-tid- e fallen

stones and uprooted trees a bear could
easily lie hidden, if he was mad and wan
ted to conceal himself, till the enemy
was within a few feet It was a terribly
close shave.

THE I'Ll'CK OF A Wol SIlEI) CiillZZL Y.

We stalked two small grizzlies in the
"open "one evening. They were busy
turning over stones, in order to get the
grulisand worms underneath, and when
we managed to get, unseen, within forty
yards, at first fire each revived a bullet
broadside behind the shoulder; but,
seemingly none the worse, they both
turned down-hil- l, as bear will when
wounded, nine times out of ten, and
made for the ravine, whence they had
evidently come. This gave me a nice
oj.X'11 shot as they jiassed, and No. 1 roll-

ed over dead ; not so No. 2. Before he
got a hundred yards away I hit hiiu three
times. My rifle was a e Billi-

ard repeater, the one I have used for
years one hundred grains of jiowd.
a solid ball. At the forth shot be fell all
of a heap, seemingly dead. To save
trouble we laid hold of the first one,
w hich lay aliout seventy yards above the
second, and draggtil him down the steep
incline to where the second lay, for con-

venience in skinning. We got within a
few feet of the liear, when up he jumped,
and, on one hind leg ami one fore, went
for Frank. The attack was tremendously
nnexiected and sudden. At a glance
you coil id sec that the mor, plucky brute
w as past hurting anyone, for one arm was
smashed and his lower jaw was shot al-

most completely away. Yet I tell the
sine le truth w hen 1 say that in a few
strides he actually caught up to Frank,
who made most admirable time ; then
he suddenly fell dead. We examined
that War carefully ; he was a small one
not weighing more than two hundred
pounds, and was shot ail to pieces. Each
of the five bullets I had fired had struck
him ; one hip and one forearm Vere bro-

ken, the lower jaw shot away ; there w as
one shot in the neck, and one, through
nnd through, Whim! the shoulder. It is
never safe to fool w it h a grizzly ; he may
run away as fast as an elk, or he may not.
He may drop to the first well planted
bullet, or he may stand up till blon al-

most to pieces. From "Camping and
Hunting in the Shoshone," Srribunn
Mitiiizim:

I

A Lengthy Pastorate.
The late IUv. H. IJ. Ewell was the pas-

tor of the Baptist Church at I'aviliou, X.

for nearly half a century. J lew is a

man of strict honor and integrity and the
highest Christian character. His word
was as pood as a government bond, and j

he never expressed an opinion that he j

did not firmly Wlicve, lie wrote as fol-

lows: "Itall'ords me reat pleasure to j

recommend to th; public, (iihnore's Ar-- j

omatic Wine. I Wlieve it to be the most
desirable remedy that can be placed in
any family. I am well acquainted with
the manufacturers, and ha.-- confidence,'
in their ability to do a ood thim; for suf-- '

ferine humanity. I have ued their ;

Wine in my family for a ininiWr of years
with m od effect, and firmly Wlieve it
will do w hat is claimed for it.

The (rilniore Remedies are for sale by
Biesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block, j

Somerset, Pa. j

Divorce and Marriage.
., i

" My marriage was a verr romantic i

one," said a Chicago gentleman at the j

Falaee, Hotel, San Fraiiewo, who is on
his bridal tour. j

i lie laity s tormer linsoanil was an in-

timate friend of mine. He is a g kh! fel-

low, but he didn't use her well.
Altluniu'lia ircntlcuian in most resiecs,

he was so unfortunate as to have the
drinking habit, and occasionally, while
in liquor, he raised the deuce in the do- -
mcstie circle. j

Iloth he and the lady were accustomed
to come to me fir advice after these af--

fairs. j

" tiet a divorce," said I, at last. j

" Ajrreed," says they, and shook hands
on it. J

Then they wjiarated, landing tin- - result
of the legal proceedings.

I visited the lady in her retirement sev-

eral times, ,

"rr.ink, said tlie husband to me, j

"don't yon think yon had lietter not call j

on Lizzie while this divorce business is
in jimirress?"

" Why, Bob, says 1, u what the mis-
chief have yon to do with the matter'."'

" I don't like it," says he.
" But, say I, " the idea never occurred

to me before, but now that you suggest it, j

I don't know but wliat I will. Do you
think she'll favor ihe idea horHelfT" '

"I'm blessed," continued the Chicago!
man, " if the fellow didn't begin to light
the divorce from that minute."

We dow ned hiiu, of course, but he's
still cool, and even refused to attend the
wedding.

However, w lien we get home mv wife
will nuinage to smootli hira down ; she I

knows his ways, yoo understand.
There's nothing so p linful to me as a

break in an old friendship, and we both
really like Bob very well, in spite of his
faults.

Is many localities Hood's SarsapariHa
is in boci'i treneral demand that it is the
recogniited family medicine. People
write that " the whole neighborhood is
taking it," etc. I'articularly is this true of
Lowell, Mass where it is made, and
where more of Hood's Sarsairill is sold
than of any other Karsupttrilla or blood
purifier. It is the great remedy for de-

bility, scrofula, dyspeiisia, biliousness, or
any disease caused by impure state or
low condition of the blood. Give it a
trial.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitiiliwr is
guarantee-- l to cure yon. Sold by Oeo. V.
Benford & Kon.

PI
?UM
Absolutely Pure.

.lam I U mjra mi n.m-- j wnttci in
strenirth and wboleflomeut. More economical
tlmn tne ontinarr kinds, and ran net be sold at
competition with the multitude of low let. ljort
weight, alum or phosphate powder. only in
emu. ReVAL Baxiaa Powdss Co., 108 Wall at,.
K. Y.

For mil information of the rmite, whereto ob
aln lioverumelit Map. Etc., AU'Utas

A. it. BKACKESIttDiSE,
Central Passenirer Agent,

Comer 7th Ave. and sraitlifleld street,
. PitMiavb, Pa.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE la a
guarantee cf excellence- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept In all first-cla- ss

stores irom the Atlantic to the Pacific,

COFFEE
Is never pood when exposed to the air.
Always buy thisbrand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

TO POINTS 1M

DAKOTA,
NEBRASKA,

WYOMING,
MINNESOTA,

NORTHERN IOWA,
For which Excursion Tickrta will ba

ON E FAR E
for the Bound Trip.

FIRST-CUL- ACCOMMODATIONS,

Tickets will be good 30 days from
date of sale.

For ciroaUn tod full partioulan apply to tie Dear-
est Agent, or addniaa

H. A. CROSS.Trarallns Agarrt,
29 Center Square, LANCASTER, PA.
M. HUGHITT, H O. "TICKER, E. P. WTLSOS.

Traffic HinMtr. ' Gaa. Fata. A(K
CHICAGO..

Cure' Removes
Tan, Sunburn,

Bee Stlnga, Mo.
qulto and AllIB. ttSM Insect Bites,

mFLta, blotchies.
Humors, Birth-mark- s,

and every form ofsain
blamiahea, po&ltlTaly- enred
on Uio most delicate akin
without loeviiur a soar, by

8 Vyfcrf Hop Otn tment.
4 Xv ) SSoU.. SOeta. and 91.

I druninsts or bw mail.
Hop PiU HibT Co., New Tjondon. Conn.

Little flop Pills lor dyspepsia,
bUiousneBsacdconstipstionhaTenoequsi. Sao.

Sold by Every Druggist i Somerset. July

BUY YOUR

G xincc
RUBBER

BOOTS

SH01S
CIF1

John G Sanner,
Somerset, Ia.

apriO-Iy-

WEW. INVENTION
NO BACKACHE. 1

RUNS

Tit Tenia sr Bs am tan wmt ess sin hi
Rdsdradi km MUM iuatMnfa Ji. w --

vftiel ewt rsrvMT sod Wood Chopper vasts, rtw drr frooj
ssar 1clntty aeour. th 4wnr. ' Imw-- d Caialnasa rRXM.

Aosrsaa W11 M ACHINE CO
iCZ a. Canal Sireel, CluosaTO, 111.

Revolrers,

. . tOam m v w m j j f
'srsam ""sa-fl-- aaf

FINIFQ ' NETS, TENTS,l0, ant Sporting (Goods.
Ismhle-Karn- -I Hrverh-l.iullii- i! Klmt linnsrlii.kc lion!, lu l Slil. siimle Hirceli I,,l-1n- s

isii' Oint H tii.-;Jj-; rverv kin. I of Hrmvli
Luadimr ami Repeal lug liilitu,

IHnililc Shot liuus, ?. to ; Kln-K- lf

Mli.il Huns, 2 .jo to J12: il to
rJO; lioulili-ali- on t2 1 to 10 ;
aii aunns oi l anniuw, miens, t ans. WihIr.
Tools, Powder Kliislcs. Shot 1'ouelies. Primers.
"n" n eenisior iiintnited t ntalnii. A,l.
dress (JREAT WKsTKK.V i S WUI.'Ks
ica SM ITHFTKI.n STKKKT. PITTslH millPA. N R This Iks a.v-a- r old, relliible firm ;

'rfiftly trostworthy enter rille.1 pnmijM Iv-

an. 1 uis wilt by niKll or express to snv part
ot tlie world ; no runner w liHt you whiu in
the iun line, you ran get It at the Urea! West-
ern hy wriiiuit s letter.

tiuns miule Ui ortler; l.uus un.l Kevolvero
rciuiired. HviU2ni.

Washington and Jefferson
t o v. i , ,

fHifCOLLEGR
WASHINGTON PA.

Tbe STth year bufrtna 14th. OassUwl,
Siieutilic ami Presirauiry lX'partuwtitii.

For Information Preparulury
apply to Prof: J. Al.i!ph Sehuiiue, Prin-

cipal. For tatalofrue or other infurmauou to
i IK.SUNX liuFFaT.

-- TO SILL i

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE Tiiew AI.BCMS are in either

Silk. Brocade, or Pliish, very hauil-Kaa- v

aul durable, liyf sales are made, and
Rood pay assrjn-- afrentK All antmploved peo-
ple pIiimiM write t us Immediately. Address
A. trOKToN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Actress and Jeweler.
The liete noir of woman who get into

debt is the jeweler. One of these had
hard battle with an actress recently, in
which he was cleverly worsted. He ltad
Xteen steadily prevented from making
any seizures because he could not get his
hamls on her property. But one day
word was brought to him that the lady
was to hold a grand ball at her house
that evening and he determined to catch
her at last. On thisoccasion, thought he,
she will certainly wear her jewelry and
most exjtensive dresses and will display
all her costly knick-knack- s about her
apartments. One consideration only
made the jeweler's scheme fail.'' Know-

ing his customers, he saw that it would
make hitn immensely unjiopular if he
should interrupt a lady creditor in the
midst of her festivities, and fearing that
such an act would drive trade from his
door he made up his mind to wait till the
conclusion of the fete before entering to
make the seizure. So he secured the ser-

vices of two officers and a coach and
drove to a point just across the road from
the actress hotel. There he stopped and
waited. The niyht was long and the
dancers in the hotel across the way nev-

er weary. At the time when the enjoy-

ment was at its height the actress' maid,
that never failing conspirator, began qui-

etly to remove the precious knick-knack- s

and other valuables from the house by a
back door. Morning dawned, and still
the fete continued. At 7 o'clock, howev-

er, the last guest departed, and the jewel-

er, cold, hungry and impatient, cliinlied
the stairway. He was received at the
doorway by the actress, who was dressed
in a plain, loose rolie (her expensive
dress had been spirited away). She said
sweetly, "You have come to make a seiz-

ure of personal effects. Very well ; I am
aliout to retire, and w hen I have done so
you are welcome to what I have on ; but
do not touch anything else, for remember
I am in the suite that is rented by a third
party. It was complete. Not a solitary
piece of seizable pniperty worth takiug
was left in the apartments and the jewel-

er retired defeated.

Highly Recommended
For eight months the best natureit

creature in the world had held unliiu-te- l
sway in the kitchen and its environs;

hut toward sjiring the mistress lieptn to
tnke account of stiwlc.

"Rridjiet" she asked, "where are tlie
ixts Kiul frying jans?"

" Tots, uiu'aui ? and it's the good for
nothing they are! Every family as I

lives w ith always gets new pots in the
spring.

" ltridt, I cannot find the kitchen
jishus!''

"Dishes, ma'am? and it's in the sh
curt they are. Kvery family 1 lives with
always gets new dishes in the spring."

" Itridget, w hat have you done w ith
the lied and tahle linen? It's positively
in rajM."

" Iiags, ma'am ? What would you 1h;

expecting after the cold weather? ly

as I lives with always gets s

in the spring."
" l!ridgi-t- , when I walked through the

kitchen hist night, there were hundreds
of roaches running over the kitchen floor
md on the tallies and shelves. How- -

could von let so nmnv hugs live in the
house !"

Roaches, is it, ma'am ? and you have
not hiiv at nil ! Bui's alwavs eomo out
in the spring. Every family as I lives
with always has as many running in the
daytime as there is at uight."

" Well, Bridget, I think you h id bet-

ter get a new home."
" And I'm thinking so myself, ma'am.

Every liuuily as I lives w ith in the win-

ter always gets a new girl in the spring."

A well-know- n citizen of Lancaster, Fa.,
Mr. L. B. Keifer, writes: Having a
sprained leg of alinol thirty days stand-

ing, and after trying half a dozen adver-
tised preparations in the market without
satisfactory results, I was advised to try
Salvation Oil, did so, and in less than
three days my leg was all right again. It
did the work.

Demoralizing the Turf.
" Xever heard anything so contempti-

bly mean iu all my lift-- never!" he said
as he brought his right hand down on
his left.

"What was?"
" Why, I bet $'10 with a man on one of

the horse races, and we put the money
in the hands ot a stakeholder. I won
it."

"Well?"
" Well, a constable stood right there

and attached the w hole $40 for a debt of
five years old."

"No!"
" He positively did, and he offered to

mop np the ground with me to boot ! It
is just such work as this that has brought
horse rating into disrepute and which
keeps honest people away from the
tracks!"

I"i yon sutrer fnmi wrtifnla, saltrhenm,
or otht-- r liuniorH. Take Hood Sitrijur-ilh- t,

the grt'at blond purifitT. 100 d.'8
one dollar.

That JIaekinjr Cough can Is? so quickly
cured by Sliilnh'B Cure. Weguarantt it.
Sold by G. W. Ik nford & Son.

Thu United .Sutes bus a convict popu- -

littion of iipwardxof 00,000, and tlie nuiu- -

lier iH steadily increasing.
a a a-

Shilob's Vitalizer is what yon need for
Const ipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of lyspemiu. 1'rice 10

and 75 cents er bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & Son.

The mau who in in the habit of trying
to get at tlie bottom of things should be-

ware of tilling overboard in mid-ocea-

For lame buck,side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous riustcr. 1'rice 25 cents. Sold by
Geo, V. lienford &. Son.

A biild-heade- Italian and a red head-
ed negro were among the curiosities in an
Allmny police court a few days ago.

. Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption. Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem
edy for you. Sold by Geo. W Benford &

Son.

The Baltimore park commissioners
have just prohibited kissing in the pub-
lic park under penalty of f10.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchi
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by Geo. W. Benford A Son.

Among tlie Zulus young people fight
and get married. Here they get married
and fight. ; U

SIIILOirS Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
month. Sold bv Geo. W. Benford 4 Son

Put into plain English, Kapiolani's
name eignitiea "The dropping of the
clowls from heaven."

'HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents-Sol- d

by (ieo. V. Benford 4 Son.

A man must- get right down in his work
in order to get up in the world.

Bewaro of Scrofula
.Scrotals Is probably more general than any

other disease. It U Insidious In character,
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged Joints,
absessw, sore eyes, eta. Bood'sSarsaparills
expels all trace of scrofula from too blood,
leading It pare, enriched, and healthy.

I was severely afflicted w ith scrofula, and
over a rear had two running sores on my nei-k- .

Tor Ave bottles Hood's Rarrapsrllla, and am
cured--" C K. Lower, Lowell, JUius.

C A. Arnold. Arnold, Me bad scrofulous
ores for sevea years, spring and fall. Hood's

SaraajiarUla cored him,

Salt Rheum
I one of the most disagreeable diseases earned
' ylxpure blood. It Is readily cured by Ilood's

the frest blood purifier.
'U'U'.iam Spies, Kyrla, O., suffered greatly

from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
h.::;illing tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep-
arations without aid; finally took Hood's

and now sayiti "lam entirely well."
"My son had salt rheum oa his hands and

on the ealvea of his legs. Ha took Hood's
SarsapariHa and Is entirely cured." J. B.
Stanton, alt. Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's SarsapariHa
BoldnrandragglBts. fltslxforSs, Made only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apotheearlea, LowaU, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having bad many
fears bruuchtKof

experience

the TailoringI w I guaranteeT ) satisfaction to all
who mar call up-
onW1 me and favor
me with their uat- -
son age.WW Yours, Ac,

WILLIAM M. HOCHSTETLER,
Sumkiuet, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
Established in

...o.....o.,.

has

TO TUB roNSTITI TioNVMKS.tMENT rUizeit? of !hM Hitmli-Hfiiit- u

fur their a)i.nval rejecti! ly Hwv it-

em! ikf the vkHiitntiuwe-alt- of Peunsyl-vaiii-

Puhlkshed onler of the of
the romuionwtnlih. in purwiaitee of Article
XVIH of the otrntuitfun.

resolution pnMsutivaaarnetidiiieat to the
Constitution of shi txmmtirwtaltu

8itio Be resolve! by the Senate and
Hoiit--e of Reprtvenlativtr of trie CiKnntoiiweatih
of Pennsylvania Awemhhr met. That

win amendment pmpofecf the
ttie Mumonwtmiih of Petinsylvaaia,

in aeeoniaitee with the EiKbtueuth there-
of:

AXEND3JCXT.

There ahall be an additional article ald
be de&gxiated Article XIX, fol-

lows
ARTICLE XIX.

The manufacture, mtle, keeping for Mle of
luloxicatuiK liuur, be UHel beverage,
hereby prohibited, and any violation of this pro-
hibition nilall be mi.ematutor, amlihable
shall be by law.

The manufacture, male keepltitr for sale of
.titoxicaiinfr honor tor other purr, than
treverture may lie allowed in ntunneronlv
may be prescribed by law. The :iifml Asrn;l.y
Khali, the tinX sewion sneeveiltme the adoption
of thin article of the CouKtitmion. ttiuctlawn wiUi
adcijnate foe enforcement.

truecvy of the KeoliitiHi.
THAKLKS STONE,

SeeretHry of the Commonwealth.

have just received two car loads of the STEEL-SKEI- 8CHl;TTI.ER WAWXtf,
the mow complete Wagon in the market for Koad Farm Purposes. On tlie hctti-i-

Wsuoh there Rear Drake, to be used when tiatiliiig hay grain, something that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly furms. Every part of the Wood-wor- of thin wagon has
laid in stock three years liefore being worked up. Insuring the work to be thoroughly se:Lsoned before
lieing ironed. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS, g
the only Wan made that has this improvement. avoids the iieees.ity

of taking off the wheels ifreaae, in the old style ; by simply turning cap

the wagon can lie oiled in lew than live minutes. This Wagon want be

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing buy ill do well to see

before purchasing elsewhere.

Every "Wagon Fully Insured.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, ill say used the same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the Kurky Mountains,

over roads that were almost impassable, and they always stood the test feel

warranted In saying believe Ihera the Best Wagon wheels.
a

Call on Dl'uvr Kueirjifr ur Henry Iltry, who trill how you tlw

Wiujimt.

"Agents! Wanted Throughout the County.

PETER HEPFLEY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 2S, ISfa.

THE SOMERSET HERALD,
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Fences FOR

Hint

Prtitvtt,

ami Farmers.
Durvblt.

HORSE HIGH. BULL TROUG, AID PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are enmited in the nianularture of tills

fence at Snmvrset and Meyerslale. It is the iiBWt
Durable, and xtmuKest fvnre known. No barta,
no Injury to Mock. In Somerset at the
old Kuusct carhttajre fwttory.

maj-19-t- J. M. MARSHALL A SOS.

YOU CAN FIND THI3

'u ale tn iTrrsW'R' H st A'tvert-siiik- ' I.tireu. .1 oi

m Ahn,.; REMI1TGT01T
who will colllntcl Kir aUvertialuy at lw.i rsUsa,

Reliable
Wagon.

Vhu u oin. 1.S42.

)1

PAPER PUBLISHED
COUNTY.

e e e

-- .. .." -.- .- ....

o .o....o. o o ....o..

with it one of the

OFFICES
Pennsylvania.

..m m .jn.. ..m m .m..

..f....t......

Established 17.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fUBblSjHED EVEFY WEDJJESBcY JOrNljNQ.

t t i t t

52 NUMBERS EACH YEAE.
IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE

OF ANY OTHER

THE

provided

penalties

PAPE3

It Contains all the County News.
0... w 0.......0.....0.....0....M .o w o O O o

; Has all the County Advertising.
. .- .-

Has.all the Leal --Adverti.siiicr.

connected

BEST JOB
Western

BEOS.

THAT

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION:

.$..J..4 t f .4....J $...

Terms, .$2. per Year in Advance.
. ....J :.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET.PA.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE it-- OHIO R.ULR0AIK
HOilKRJiETd-- CAMBRIA ERASCII.

DISTANCE AXD FARC
Miles.

Someret to Stoystown. ........... U",
Somerset to H'siv.-r'Till- e 17

SomiTHt to H. thi-- JU'i
tVmif n?t to JohnMovrn
Somerset to tttwkwunl...
Somerset to liarrett. IS
Somerset to Meyt-rsdal- a
Somerset to Cumberland . AS

Somerset to W aflilrittr. 210

Somerset to Baltimore 250
fsouK-rse- i to lrsin.... .. . 'J4

Somerset to ConHnente...-.- .. .. 26

SfMiierseltoOilluallsville . 52
Somerset u eiltslxirxh 110

Fare.
to
:
711

1 10

,i
so
TO

2 00
( nA

7 SO

SO

90

1 0
3 W

Tlx rant to t'hi'uulelpliia is tv. A. an.l to New
York.

Summer Arrangement In sITaet sines ttaj 29, 'tl.

SOU Til-B- O l XI) TRA ISS.
JOHXSTOW.f EXPRESS So. 91.

.IrriJTS.
Rufkwotsl 6:: a ni Jihiist4wii.H 1:2b a m
SilMKRSET... .) . a ni
lieiKer ... Sol a ru
Stoyuwn t:Jt a in
HijoverxviUe.. SSM a m
Ik'thel ......... 6:5J a in

mail-s-o.
Im'frs.

Pittsbnncli.... 7:2" s m Johlisbiwn. ..12.10 p
Koekwissi 10: to a m
MUiunl , Hhj;'. a m
Somerset 1 1 :0f a msuyun Il::i7a ut
H4rt'ersville. Il:.'i0 a 111

llelbel ........12:uf p til
Pawnp-r- s from Pittsburgh change cars fur

points on the .Somerset A I'anibria at K.s kw.xi.
On SiiikIbvs this train will ran two hours late

from to Somerset, and live boors lale
from Soiuer;! to Ji'Uutowu.

SOMERSET Aa'OMMOltATION'-X- o. a5. t
Arrrtt.

Baltimore 10i0 m SOMERSET....6 p in
ttltriurtfh l:Hro
K'H'kwtHMi 5::) p m
MiliVrd ft:n p m

Pa'wenet'D for Somerset from the east ami weton the lJi vision, cluinjfe euro at K k- -

so vm- - no vsd tra ax
BALTIMORE MAlL-No.- lti.

rri ir
Johnlown..M 7:.Vm RiH'kwiMMl :.v a m
Bethel . u ai CuiulM.-r!ali- l 12:11' i m

j HiMtwrrtville S:m; am Vtuxhiiitfton 4:Ju p m
Sy--u n itin HaltiiiMire p m

' r m in Pulnlilirgll 2:00 p m
H ).M KKSET 9:::iam
Milftml 9:4'Ja m

FawriKHrs for poinm east n west chnnge can
at iiiH'kwtJod.

On SunduyH this train will nin twenty tuinnten
late from Joliasbiu-- to Knelt wood.

ACCOMMODATION No. it.
Isnve Arritrm

Johti-tow- u 2::a p m 4:W p m
)Mhel .ViS pni ' uniitfrlaiid ... 7 1'tprn
HtMjversville... :t:.i) p iu I'uu-Uur- :: p ni
Stoy-tow- p m WarthiiiittoD..... :M a ni
Ofiyvr .:; 7 p m BaUimon Si0a m
S.i!iKKKT 4:()n pm
iiillord 4:16 p in

I'awt'nsft'rs for east and west rhanfe can at
Rixkwood.

On Snn.layn thin train will run three hour and
filteeir luiuutes late fmiu Johnstown to Kockwood

KOCKV(Nli ACCOMMODATION No. y6. f
Jj'tve Arrirra

S m kkskt :15 p in ftmrkwootl JJ:40 p m
Mili'ord r:27 pm

Fiijirienifprs leavinir on this train run mttirp m
nct tiun at Rorkwood with uihi txprt-- trains

iuily. f Daily except .Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OllloTtAUAULUh- -

riTTSR CRiiir oi visox.

E. ST-IS- O I W7 TR. i IXS.
Y'Mitth. A

Trniit Isurr ftimhrrt'tt . Mail. ilr,rr.
PUNhnn.lt 1:10 p. m. I.xt a. n. p. m.
Bruddork " .U)
.McKtMfmpt 1:4. T:ll w 9:'".;

West Ntwtn 2::W 10:2T
Bnmd Ford a:- - "
Coniic'lsvilie " jh " ""
Ohio 4:1h
(iinllueot'ti ' " 12:1H a."m!
CriiiH 4: Mi )a-t- t il
Casshnan ,tto li:24
Kot'kwiMMt ,'y.jt " io.:t, li:V
oarrett "r:;t7 " in ,k "

June. 5.17 10:.'i
Meytrdah V ' !(:. "
Ktytonw 5:.W Ho "
Sand Patch " li:M .m "
SMithamptsta tic'JH 44

Fafrhoiw " " Z".
Hyodrnun " W:-- '"Ciinilwriarut 7. li " p. m. fi.4A
W 4:jn 7.j
Baltimore (arrive) 5:JU ' "

m:sT-i:ot- si tra ixs.
T'nitttt'ii ,t

7Vir fanr ftoitilrt''! Ac. Mnil. Apws
Ilaltimore a. . KMio a. . 1 " r. m.
W a."liiiiKion ' lo-.- " "

n III l rinji.l fMal ' s. M.
Hyudmaii " " I -- a) '
Fairhoue "
rHHilnump'.on
rtuul Pau-- " iWJ "
Keyttne a " " .
.Mi'verlale Ml " r, " "
Salii-biir- June, " " .
i.iarrett " "

j.: ' '
Hhi'i " .V1U "

rpiTiu w-s- ; ' v:j '
Conrttienee ,V;l1 "
Ohio Hyle 10-- VJ sVI
t'.MineilsvlUe M " Mllroad Kuril "
West Newton VJrlTi r. M. ' .V4J "
M( Keeport " ' "
Hratliis-- "
Ar. WusiKirvh H " "

The time given t Eatera Siamlnnl Time.
NOTE. tin SmidHVH Kia--

Piltrljiinrti at . M.. arrive ut KK koil at
l- -' --i'. P- M Uave KiK kwuoti at p. a., arrive
at PitMbiireli at !p. m.

Mail Tranixcoriri.-r- t at Rwkvrood with train
to an. I frnin Smu.ix.-- t ami Jnliiibwn. at llyn.l-ma-

with traiiiK li nn.l froin Ihillonl. at (iarrett
a illi tram n and from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains to anil from Salulmry.

Vf. M. CLKMENTS, Manauer.
C. K. r.tKI, lien l Fawt. Aat.

VMKXllMKST TO TIIE i' INSTITI'TIl l
citizen'-o- this t'ommonwealth

lor their apt.nival or rejection hy the
of the Conuuounealtli of Pennsylvania.

PnMiheil hy order of the Secretary of thel
in pursuance of Article XV 111 of the

Constitution.
Joint resolution pnirsxintcan ameiiiiment to the

eitustitutiou of ihe couiniouwealth :

SKiTloX I. U nmdivrtby tj timitrnml llmur
nj lUprri uhltln.4 ttf tltr i ummtniwltth oj ivrtsf-tfui-

ittri'ru .IhwWij ant, That the follow ing:
in roiK?d an an amendment lo the constitution
ol the commonwealth ot I'ennsv vauia In accord
ance wiih the rovl-io- of Ihe'eiKhteenili article
mereot :

AMENDMENT.

strike out from section one. of article eiitht, the
ui .u.oiiit-aooii- mr iuwn wnien reaus a lot

low s :

"It twenty twn years of aire or upwanls, he
shall have paid, wilhlu two years, a state or coun-
ty lax. which shall have assessed at least
two months, and paid at least one month before
the election," so that the section which reads as
ioiiows:

Every maie citizen, twentvsme veare of aire.
fsKseiMiur the f..llowini? nialilitatiou, shall be
eniiLiei lo voieal an

Kirst. He shall have been a citizen ofthel nltel states at lea-.- t one inonili.
Seeotnl. He shall have resided In the state oneyear mr if. bavin previously been a qualified

elector or unlive boru ccliz. n of tht. state, he
sliail have removel therelrt.tn and relumed,
lin n six uiouthsi iiuiuediutely elec
tion.

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall oiler u vote at least two
nonius immeMkalelv irwtHlinir I he election.

Konrttl. If twenlv-tw- o vearsof Hm or miwirtU
he shall have paid, within iwo years, a stale or
county taJt. w liich shall huve inen assessed at
ieii.--i i wo moiiiiis.aii(l paid at least one month lie
fore the election," shall be amended, ao aa to
n.i't a toiiovv s:

Every male citizen twentv-on- e rears of aire
pos.'ssiiiK the followiUK iualilicatiiui, shail lie
em.tleil tovoieattha pollinir place of the elec
tion district of which he shall at the time be a

alio noi ctsew nere:
Eirst, He shall have heen a citizen of the fail-

ed Stales at least thirty davs.
Second. He shall have resided in the state onel' uamia- previously been a u.uai!tieij

or native born citizen of th. stut.. i.w
shall have removed inerefmm and returned, then
si mourns) iiiuiieuiaieiy the elect .

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shail offer to vote at least thirty
davs immediately tirMCMtiri. tl.u ulu.-i..- ti.
lesrMatnreat the" thereof next atti-- r the

option oi tins section, shall, and from tune totune thereafter may, enact laws to properly en- -
n.n.v mis IIOY1SIOII.

Finli. Every male citizen of the are of twen
1 one years who shall have been a citizen for
miny tiays anrt an Inhabitant of th-.- atre nn.
year next preeediint an election, except at mimic- -
o'i . auu ior me last tnirty uavs a resi-
dent of the election district in which he may of-
fer his vole, shall be entitled Iu vote at such elec-
tion iu ihe elee.jon district of which he shall atIhe time be resident and not elsewhere for ailoilicers that now are or hereafter may be elected... kc ; rrww-a- . i nai in lime of war no
eiccior iu me actual military service of the Slateor of the l uiieti States, in the army or navy
thereof --hall tie deprived of his vote by reason ofhis absence from m h election distrii and tlieleuislalure shall have power to provide the man-
ner in which ami the lime and place at w hichsuch absent electora may vote, and for the returnand canvass ol iheir v.aes in the electiou district
In which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For tlie purpose of votinir. no per-
son shall Iw deemed to have earned or I.1 aresidence l.y rea-a- of bis presence or alisencvwmie eiuploye'l iu Ihe service of tne limedstates or the Slate, nor while enitaiecd iu thenavigation of the waters of the state or of the hiKhseas, nor while a student of any college or semi-nary of learning, nor while kept at any alms-
house or public institution, except the inmate ofany boine for disabled and ihdiircnt soldiers and
sailors, who, for the purpose of voting, shall be
deemed to reside In the election disiiict
said home is locate.!. Laws shall he made for
ascerlainltiv hv i,mi.r r.rn.,r. th Mi...
shall be. entitled to the right of sutrraice hereby
established.

A true copy of the joint resolution.
CHAKI.ES W. STONE,

Secretary of the Couiuonweaith.

MX. PLEASANT
Classical Institute.

Opens September 14, 1WT.

Five ftraduatinsr rnnnus r ai.i r ,. ..),....
Music and An. Select ( 'onrsea to siut'studcnts ofvanous wants, (iermaa converaatiim Uintht init purity by a l.erman Just fmm Cniversity ofHonn. liermanr. Stndenrs wm ij.lv Kvm nwu...
elmTTf ,h,ive lr,l ftairteeo leal"ins foileiresand I nlvendties. Students last t.nn n v..
tnal aud husinew course. Hu Pleasant has no

bend postal f new cauloKue.
uglO-am- . Mi. Pleawuit, Pa.

BEST MADE

CLOTHING

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

A.C.YfiTES&CO..
LEDGER BUILLINC,

SIXTH I CHESTNUT STS.

B. & B.
We liejrtiiitiiii.imiivllieois-riiii,- . of,,,,

ami Winter lnis.rtatioiis of
FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS,
HIm AliT XoVKLTIUs

rOBES,
HAEIT CbOTHS,

eOSTUMCLOTHS,
Fancy .Silks, Velvets, Hushes. Klc. Also inri.tk and Suit a mt',,,,,1.

plete line in cinlless ssortn.,1( f
Itiliw', MLsscm' un.l I'hil.lr,.,,--

WRAPS.

NEWMARKETS,

FALL JACKETS,
PLUSH SAfQUES,

RAGLANS,
and IVst .Simi;ir,l Makra of Lm,!,,,,.,,,
SEAL SA('H'K

SKAL JAl'KKTs
WUAI-S'AX-

NKWMAKKKTV.
This stock .,r Full 0.s,.ls. I,U, Ka,.v .)Mmple. forelc-a- m in style and ,u.,ii,v

eoiii)lct,-ii.- in ass.,rinicnts. and'
liest valine :ls to prices, will

exi elle.1 by none in liiccotin- -

rj' Kast or West. I inr
llliistnitisl

FALL & WINTER CATALOGUE
Season !' lsy.s forgnitnitoiis .ii.tril.iiti.,,,

will lie ready almut 1st., ami w-

contain 5" In ku.i-- sxli' imhej., with
iiimplete line of cuts roprescniinsr the
iniiinjr K.islii.iimlile styles in

GARMENTS,
WRAPS, ETC.

Also, a Review ami Descriptive I'ri.e IJ-- t .f

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHINGS, etc.,

which will be valuable to you in niakinir
pun liases of your fall supplies. usm
lisul rani your name ami a.Mre
for copy of this illiistraletl catalogue.

S pt, oilier iitii to Ootoln-- r lith ihe Iiiut-Stat- e

Fair will be held at F.xpoaiti.,11 Rirk.
Allisjjhfiiy. tictolier 4lh is (inin.l Armr
Day. uinl at !!: season of the viir ininirr-on- -

cheap excursiiins will lie nut to l'ii!lnin;
ami Allesrlteny. We invite our reader, .tti.l
the public irer.eraMy. when in tlieciiy attlin
lime or "tin r tilllra. to feel perfwlly free!"
make our sMren-ii- ii their fr
me- - tiiu; of fncmls. apiin!inents. etc

Thniiiulily-is:atiixe- f Mail Order Winn,
niciit lir iieiH'lit of our many customers

at a tlislaiu-e- . Will send uniili-- t.l'tirtt
Fall iiissls to any aiidress. Eoncst priees
mnrkol on everything.

BOGGS k BU
u.

115. J2! FEDERAL STREET.

tbloEGJHENY, PA.
dec.S.'NT.-l--

THE PEOPLE
Who have be-'- disappointed in the result ol- -

UilHsl fnnn the use of I.IH'.V WINES, BKF.K

M'lN'Ean.1 lltUN.ortheso-ealle- d KMILslnNf
(till LIVKK I should nse

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination of W ild Cherry, Exlract if Mit,

a!Kl the ilypophosphates, delicious sitiutilaat

and nutriment.
Ciikrrt Malt acts on the Stomach and Liver

increasinit the appetite, assisiinitdii.stii.n,tliere-b-

making it applicahie for Dypep-i- a in it
rious forms ; Loss of Appetite, Healache, Iftsnn-nia- ,

(ieneral Iiebility, Want of Vitality, Nero

Prostration, Coaumption, etc.
If your Imis-ir- d.ies not keep it, semi SI,'"1

one bottle or iti.K) for six bottles. Express iaiil.

LIKB1U PHAKMAt'AI. CO.
J.s Maiden Lane. N. Y.

Hold by all Dnucd-sta- . .

ffk ti niKtlv. '""1

MONEYi Ihif rtlt Jill'l tH'l J

ti"l t

will start ym in which wtli hrinir yttn in

more awmt-- rivht nway limn anythmif il

wifM. Anr tHie can tl Ihe writ anil live

hinne. Kitfir ivx ; ail aif. .nufrhnir otr;
that jiut uiotivy fur all Wurktr. u

art .mi ; hot nmltif. Thtf i" "f tM

inifx'rtttht chain-- of a lift linic. Th

who art anihtlio4iH ami eutrrprifinif uitl nut "
lay. t imnti outfit free. Adtlrat Tkt k dt

Maiii. ilwii- - lyr-

PU15LIC SALE
-O- K-

vamalile RealEstat

V1KTI E if tlw r.rovi.ioin .f thf la- -t will
BY nt t f'Jm oh nvlt.
ftrat tmhlic ntlc on the yrcmiwn in Stiiv.c i"1"
rfai, HomerHrt i'ouuty. l'a., ou

SATURDAY, OCT. 15,
lat 1 o'clock r. the followiint l

KstaU-- . late the pr..; riy of Jacob le. ,l"
A vahmble limn situate In Shade T..tli'

about J' miles from sltovestowa. and als"U
mile from the S. C. Kailrna.1, asljoiimw
of John A. Clark, cvnis lianifl " '

John Ackemwo and Jtan-pi- i Ka-- contaiuua

82 ACRES, more or less. The iuipn.vua"
are a

DWELLING HOUSE
and kium! bank ham. gt on hanl of fruit Jh

inn- trvrti, mi w camp, etc. Churvhe and
CinvDleUL

-- TKKMS-
Ten per cent on day of sale, the lialadceuf

thiol ou the 1st of April, Isas, when d.l ' "
delivertsl and sjsse-in- i iriveu ; "J
1st of April, lssv.and i a the M
ls!l. Deferred ;atynieuts lo liear interest aisi w

be secureil by judgment bond. r

ALUll'
au(r-'- 4.

fciceuwr

DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE- -

Estate of David Wal.ie. decease.!, late of "''
Twp, iroerse t u. fa.

Letters of adminislration of tlie alsiye CJ""

having Iieen to the under-imie- il t m

oroner anthHlv. notice Is hereby eii to all r
sons indebted to said estate to make iinnisi
puyment, and those havimc clniius
same to present them duly autneniwans- - --

tlement on ftolunlay. the loch day of srpteB
lssT. at the late residence of deceased. i

Township. HIKA.M A'"i:u,
LYD1A A. MU l

Adminiiinun- -


